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Sa&Sk* TaMa( SAÀSKÅTAM

The Language Refined

Sanskrit is one of the most ancient and con-
tinuously used languages in the world. It is 
commonly accepted as the mother tongue 
of all Indo-European languages. One of the 
fascinating aspects of Sanskrit is its durabil-
ity, flexibility and adaptability. Dr. David 
Frawely, a world renowned Indologist, offers 
a conservative estimate of the history of San-
skrit language dating back to 1500 B.C., and 
by more liberal accounts he indicates it was in 
use well before 6000 B.C. Indeed, sages and 
saints of India proclaim it to be an eternal and 
primeval language.

Sanskrit has been used for millennia as a lan-
guage of ritual. Brähmaëa priests trained in 
the ashrams of their preceptors to learn the 
intricacies of Sanskrit pronunciation, intona-
tion, grammar and etymology. But Sanskrit 
was not just the language of the elite Bräh-
maëa classes who presided over elaborate sac-
rifices and saàskäras (rites of passage). There 
is much evidence to indicate that Sanskrit 
was widely used as the language of learning 

across a broad curriculum from Mathematics, 
Physics, Chemistry and Biology to Drama, 
Architecture, Moral Sciences, Diplomacy – 
and much more.

Furthermore, Sanskrit was not just the lan-
guage of the educated elite, it seems Sanskrit 
was the unifying core language which ena-
bled the culturally and linguistically diverse 
inhabitants of Bhärata-varña (India) to com-
municate. There is abundant evidence of the 
linguistic influence in all the major and mi-
nor regional dialects to prove the common 
touch of Sanskrit throughout India (indeed, 
throughout the whole of South East Asia). 
Traces of Sanskrit are readily recognizable in 
Bengali, Hindi, Tamil, Malayalam, Gujarati, 
Marathi, and all other dialects to a greater or 
to lesser degree.

In recent times there has been somewhat of a 
reawakening of the importance and value of 
Sanskrit as a cultural bearer of ancient India. 
Various organizations – both religious and 

secular, have formed to promote the glories of Sanskrit both within India and abroad. In 1966, A.C. 
Bhaktivedänta Swami Prabhupäda, began an international society with the purpose to spread Kåñëa 
consciousness outside of India. To this end he translated and published two major Sanskrit texts from 
the Vaiñëava canon – The Çrémad Bhägavatam and the Bhagavad-gétä.

These books have been translated into almost 80 languages and distributed profusely across the globe. 
Without a doubt, the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust has become the single most prolific distributor of Çré-
mad Bhägavatam and Bhagavad-gétä – book sale numbers nearing the half billion mark to date. This 
e-magazine is inspired by this great contribution and it is our intention to help propagate the glories 
of Sanskrit as a language of unlimited potential to communicate to all people of the world the hidden 
treasure of Vedic culture.

NaMaaiMa DaNvNTairMa( Aaiddev& 

Saur‚ASaurE" viNdTa‚Paad‚PaÚMa( ) 

l aeke  Jara‚åGa(‚>aYa‚Ma*TYau‚NaaXa& 

DaaTaarMa( wRXa& ivivDa‚AaEzDaqNaaMa( ))

    ‚ DaNvNTair‚iNaga<$u "
namämi dhanvantarim ädidevaà 

sura-asuraiù vandita-päda-padmam. 
loke jarä-rug-bhaya-måtyu-näçaà

 dhätäram éçaà vividha-auñadhénäm.

- dhanvantari-nighaëöuù

I salute the Primeval Deity (Lord) Dhanvantari 
Whose lotus-feet are worshipped by the celestial 
gods and demons, the One who destroys the fear 
of old age and disease and of death in the world, 
the Wielder and Lord of the various medicinal 
herbs.

Sanskrit is the medium in which ancient Indian spirituality, literature, arts and science have been 
chronicled. Medicinal science, renowned as äyurveda, was very advanced in ancient India and has had 
a perennial tradition of practice and propagation to the next generations by dedicated traditional physi-
cians since several centuries.

In recent times, this science has been gaining popularity owing to its proven efficacy in diagnostic, cu-
rative, therapeutic and cosmetic treatments. This section of Sanätané is dedicated to the discussion of 
some insightful aspects and health tips pertaining to this field of science in Sanskrit.

Sanskrit is ever associated with divinity. It is but natural that in a field involving life and death, there 
should be an invocation to the Lord of life and death. Lord Dhanvantari, considered to be an Incarna-
tion of Lord Viñëu, is the Physician Lord. We commence this section with an invocation to Him.
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k Qaa‚k aez" KATHÄ-KOÑAÙ

The Story Chest

hir<aSYa
r+a<aMa(

HARIËASYA 
RAKÑAËAM

The Deer’s Protection
Wk&  vNaMa( AiSTa ) 
ekaà vanam asti. 
There is a forest.

vNae Wk " hir<a" AiSTa ) 
vane ekaù hariëaù asti. 
In the forest there is a deer.

Sa" Wv& icNTaYaiTa ‚ 
saù evaà cintayati - 
He thinks thus -

‘MaMa Mau%& SauNdrMa( AiSTa ) 
‘mama mukhaà sundaram asti.
‘My face is beautiful.

MaMa Nae}a& SauNdrMa( AiSTa ) 
mama netraà sundaram asti.
My eye is beautiful.

MaMa ke Xa" Ma*du" AiSTa ) 
mama keçaù måduù asti. 
My hair is soft.

MaMa ivza<a" dIgaR" AiSTa ) 
mama viñäëaù dérghaù asti.
My horn is long.

MaMa XarIr& PauZ$Ma( AiSTa ) 
mama çaréraà puñöam asti. 
My body is strong.

ik NTau MaMa Paad" k* Xa" AiSTa ) 
kintu mama pädaù kåçaù asti.
But my leg is thin.

dubRl " wv AiSTa )’ 
durbalaù iva asti.’ 
It is as though weak.’

Tada Wk " VYaaga]" AaGaC^iTa ) 
tadä ekaù vyäghraù ägacchati.
Then a tiger comes by.

hir<a" XaBd& é*<aaeiTa ) 
hariëaù çabdaà çåëoti. 
The deer hears the sound.

hir<a" >aqTa" >aviTa ) 
hariëaù bhétaù bhavati. 
The deer is frightened.

hir<a" DaaviTa ) 
hariëaù dhävati. 
The deer runs.

VYaaga]" ANauDaaviTa ) 
vyäghraù anudhävati. 
The tiger chases.

hir<a" AiTa veGaeNa DaaviTa ) 
hariëaù ati vegena dhävati.
The deer runs very fast.

VYaaga]" Na TaavTaa veGaeNa DaaviTa ) 
vyäghraù na tävatä vegena dhävati.
The tiger does not run so fast.

é[aNTa" VYaaga]" Pa[iTaGaC^iTa ) 
çräntaù vyäghraù pratigacchati.
The tired tiger goes back.

hir<a" iTaZ#iTa Wv& icNTaYaiTa c -‚ 
hariëaù tiñöhati evaà cintayati ca -
The deer stands and thinks thus -

‘MaMa Paad" k* Xa" ) 
‘mama pädaù kåçaù. 
‘My legs are thin.

ATa" veGaeNa DaavaiMa ) 
ataù vegena dhävämi. 
So I run fast.

dIgaR" ivza<a" MaMa >aUz<a& ik NTau k* Xa" Paad" 
r+a<aMa( )’
dérghaù viñäëaù mama bhüñaëaà kintu kåçaù 
pädaù mama rakñaëam.
The long horn is my adornment but the thin 
leg is my protection.’

SOME SYNONYMS
REFERRING TO ‘DEER’

Ma*Gae ku r®‚vaTaaYau‚hir<a‚AiJaNa‚YaaeNaYa"

måge kuraìga-vätäyu-hariëa-
ajina-yonayaù.

The five synonyms of ‘deer’ in San-
skrit are – mågaù, kuraìgaù, vätäy-
uù, hariëaù and ajina-yoniù.

- Amarakoçaù – 2.5.8.i
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bhuMaULYa& SauvcNaMa(
BAHUMÜLYAÀ SUVACANAM

Valuable Wise Sayings

>aaZaaSau Mau:Yaa MaDaura idVYaa GaqvaR<a‚>aarTaq ) 

TaSYaa& ih k aVYa& MaDaur& TaSMaaTa(-AiPa Sau>aaiZaTaMa( ))

bhäñäsu mukhyä madhurä divyä gérväëa-bhäraté 

tasyäà hi kävyaà madhuraà tasmät api subhäñitam

>aaZaaSau - bhäñäsu - amongst languages 

Mau:Yaa - mukhyä - main, important 

idVYaa - divyä - divine

GaqvaR<a‚>aarTaq - gérväëabhäraté - language of gods (Saàskåtam)

TaSYaaMa( - tasyäm - in it

k aVYaMa( - kävyam - poetry

MaDaurMa( - madhuram - is sweet 

TaSMaaTa(  AiPa  - tasmät api - from that still

Sau>aaiZaTaMa(  - subhäñitam - wise / good sayings

TRANSLATION

Amongst all languages, the language of the gods (Sanskrit) is the foremost one, 
sweet and divine. In this language (Sanskrit) poetry is sweet (charming) (and) 
subhäñitam (the literature in the form of wise sayings) is (sweeter) still.

• In Sanskrit language the prefix  Sau 
(su) means good or nice and >aaiZaTaMa( 
(bhäñitam) means saying or words. So 

Sau>aaiZaTaMa( (subhäñitam) means good say-

ing. It conveys a message or advice to the 

reader and hence is considered to be a 

wise saying. Brevity of words impregnat-

ed with impactful meaning is the main 

feature of the subhäñita-literature.

• Subhäñitas deal with various values and-

vices like virtue, courage, philanthropy, 

respect, character, evil nature, miserly 

attitude, etc. as subjects.

• They appeal to common sense and are 

relevant to all times in imparting wis-

dom. Hence, they are evergreen.

• Subhäñitas are usually written in poetic 

verse form. They are easy to memorize 

and reproduce. They are very lucid in 

ideas and language.

• Teaching the value-based subhäñitas to 

children is a very convenient method of 

giving moral education to them.

• Some phrases of the subhäñitas have 

gained popularity as proverbs and idioms 

too!

• The subhäñita presented in this section 

conveys the glory of Sanskrit language 

in general and specially as a medium of 

wise sayings. Some renowned collections 

of subhäñitas are:

PLEASE OBSERVE:
• MaDaura....GaqvaR<a‚>aarTaq   -   madhurä.... gérväëa-bhäraté

• k aVYa& MaDaur&   -   kävyaà madhuraà

In this Subhäñita, the form of the word ‘MaDaur’ (‘madhura’) changes when associated with the words 

GaqvaR<a‚>aarTaq (gérväëa-bhäraté) and k aVYa& (kävyaà). In Sanskrit, the adjective, unless it is an indeclin-

able, changes its form with reference to gender and number in accordance with of the noun which it 

qualifies.

For example:    ivXaal " v*+a"  viçälaù våkñaù (masculine usage) Big tree

  iVaXaal a Paa#Xaal a viçälä päöhaçälä (feminine usage) Big school

  ivXaal & Ga*hMa(   viçälaà gåham (neuter usage)  Big house

NAME OF THE 
COLLECTION

AUTHOR

Cäëakyanéti Cäëakya

Nétiçatakam Bhartåhari

Subhäñita-ratna-koña Vidyäkara

Subhäñitävalé Vallabhadeva

Süktimuktävalé Jalhaëa

Subhäñita-ratna- 
bhäëòägäraù

Käçinätha 
Çarma

Çukranéti Çukräcärya

Viduranéti Vidura
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XaBd‚iNaiDa" ÇABDA-NIDHIÙ

Wealth of Vocabulary

SVaaduf l Ma(

sväduphalam

k dl If l Ma(

kadaléphalam

Naairke l "

närikelaù

k iPaXaak Ma(

kapiçäkam
Ga*ÅNaMa(

gåïjanam

MarqCaMa(

marécam

SAÀSKÅTA-CITRAKOÇAÙ
SANSKRIT PICTURE DICTIONARY

The Sanskrit Picture dictionary is designed 
to provide essential support and guidance for 
learners new to Indian languages. Those who 
are familiar with Indian languages will also 
benefit. The dictionary is arranged into 13 
themes of the most commonly used words for 
every day communication. 

Vocabulary is one of the essential components 
of becoming fluent and communicating in an-
other language. This picture dictionary ena-
bles readers to quickly assimilate a large vo-
cabulary of essential words.

Aad]Rk Ma(

ärdrakam

l XauNaMa(

laçunam

Va*NTaak Ma(

våntäkam

d]a+aa

dräkñä

k kR $q

karkaöé

Pa<aSaMa(

paëasam
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Paak Xaal aTa" PÄKAÇÄLÄTAÙ

From the Kitchen

iMaZ$diDaJaMa(
MIÑÖADADHIJAM

Sweet 
Lassi

iMaZ$diDaJa& diDa‚Pa[YauKTa& PaeYaMa( AiSTa )
miñöadadhijaà dadhi-prayuktaà peyam asti. 

Sweet lassi is a beverage made from yoghurt.

>aarTae WTaTa( PaeYa& Pa[iSaÖMa( AiSTa )
bhärate etat peyaà prasiddham asti. 

This beverage is famous in India.

iMaZ$diDaJa& XarqrSYa oZ<aTaa& hriTa )
miñöadadhijaà çarirasya uñëatäà harati. 

Sweet lassi reduces excessive heat in the body.

PaÖiTa"  -    PADDHATIÙ   -    Method

Pa[QaMaTa" MaNQaNa‚d<@SYa AQaVaa MaNQaNa‚YaN}aSYa 
SaahaYYaeNa diDa, XaqTaJal&, XakRR ra TaQaa Wl aCaU<aRMa( 
WTaezaMa( Aal ae@Na& k raeTau )

prathamataù manthana-daëòasya athavä man-
thana- yantrasya sähäyyena dadhi, jalaà, çarkarä 
tathä eläcürëam eteñäm äloòanaà karotu.

At first blend yoghurt, water, sugar and carda-
mom powder with the help of a churning st ick or 
blending machine.

Yaid ATaqVa XaqTal& iMaZ$diDaJa& raecTae TaihR
TauihNa%<@aNa( YaaeJaYaTau )

yadi atéva çétalaà miñöadadhijaà rocate tarhi tuhi-
nakhaëòän yojayatu.

If you like lassi extremely cold then add ice cubes into it.

iMaZ$diDaJa& cZake PaUrYaTau )

miñöadadhijaà cañake pürayatu.

Fill the lassi in a glass.10 SANÄTANÉ   -   October 2014

XakR ra çarkarä Sugar

MaDau madhu Honey

w+au" ikñuù Sugarcane

Gau@" guòaù Jaggery

Taal ‚XakR ra täla-çarkarä Palm-sugar

w+au‚Paak " ikñu-päkaù Molasses

d]a+a‚XakR ra dräkña-çarkarä Grape-sugar

f l ‚XakR ra phala-çarkarä Fructose

MaDaur‚PadaQaaR"
MADHURA-PADÄRTHÄÙ 

Sweet Ingredients:

TadNaNTar& BaadaMaf laNaa& daåf  laNaa& :a<@E" 
iMaZ$diDaJaMa( AlªraeTau )

tadanantaraà bädämaphalänäà däruphalänäà 
khaëòaiù miñöadadhijam alaìkarotu.

After that, garnish the lassi with slices of almond 
and pistachio.

iMaZ$diDaJa& k* Z<aaYa iNaveÛ PairveziYaTau& iSaÖMa( )

miñöadadhijaà kåñëäya nivedya pariveñayituà 
siddham.

Sweet lassi is ready for of fering to Krsna and be-
ing served.

PadaQaaR"  -    PADÄRTHÄÙ   -    Ingredients

diDa--‚ CaZak ÜYaMa(
dadhi - cañakadvayam 
Yoghurt - two cups

XaqTaJal Ma( - ADaRCaZak Ma(
çétajalam - ardhacañakam 
Cold water - half cup

XakR ra ‚ SVaadaNauSaarMa(
çarkarä - svädänusäram 
Sugar - according to taste

Wl acU<aRMa( ‚ ik iHcTa(
eläcürëam - kiïcit 
Cardamom powder – a pinch

BaadaMaf l aiNa daåf l aiNa-‚ SaU+MaTaYaa 
:a<@qk* TaaiNa
bädämaphaläni däruphaläni – sükñmatayä 
khaëdékåtäni 
Almonds and pistachio - finely sliced

TauihNa:a<@a" ‚ VaEk iLPak Ma(
tuhinakhaëòäù – vaikalpikam
Ice cubes - opt ional

11SANÄTANÉ   -   October 2014

. . .
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>aaZaa‚>aa<@ar" BHÄÑÄ-BHÄËÒÄRAÙ

Lingual Repository
Communications using words, or verbal languages are unique to humans. All languages have a spoken 
form and many of them have a written form. In the written form languages use alphabets – symbols or 
scripts that depict sounds of a language.

In this section we will explore the features and characteristics of each Sanskrit alphabet.

The Sanskrit alphabet system (varëamälä) is very methodically and logically arranged. Another im-
portant feature of the Sanskrit script is that each alphabet has only one sound referring to it. That is, 
Sanskrit is written as it is uttered and is pronounced as it is written.

In the varëamäla vowels are listed first, followed by consonants. They are also arranged in the order of 
the part of the mouth which is involved in pronouncing it, from the inside to the outside.

A is the most basic vowel. There is no ob-
struction of wind at any of the vocal organs, 
nor is there any distortion of the mouth while 
pronouncing it. It is a guttural alphabet. 
While all alphabets are guttural in one sense 
that the voice for uttering any alphabet origi-
nates from the larynx, in case of A, there is 
no other vocal organ involved in pronuncia-
tion. Thus, it is purely a guttural vowel.

In Sanskrit, vowels in the initial position of 
a word are written as alphabet. They occur 
elsewhere in the word in the form of a vowel 
marker. However, A is not represented by any 
special vowel marker. In fact, the pure conso-
nants, being difficult to pronounce solely, are 
pronounced along with A for convenience. 

There is indeed a marker for consonants with-
out A or any other vowel attached along to it. 
We shall discuss it as we progress. Following 
is a list of words that begin with A.

AiPa   Api        Also

Al Ma(    Alam        Enough 

AiDak Ma(    Adhikam   More 

AMl Ma(  Amlam        Sour

In the list, please observe the alphabet Ma( (at 
the end of the word and M in the middle of the 
word) read as ‘m’ (not to be read as ‘em’ but 
only the sound ‘m’). It is a pure consonant. It 
is composed of two parts ‘Ma’ (pronounced as 
‘ma’) and the marker ‘ ( ’ (called as ‘halanta’).

We could rewrite Ma( as follows for clarity –
Ma minus A =Ma( or M

Thus, a consonant usually is uttered along 
with the vowel and marked with halanta 
without the vowel.

Let us recap how to write the alphabet A.

The first alphabet of Sanskrit is A. Rewritten 
in roman as ‘a’ it is pronounced like the ‘a’ 
in ‘apply’ or ‘u’ in ‘but’. The following is the 
method of writing the alphabet.

Practise writing A in the following words:

Example: Aroma – Aroma 

  Apartment

  Alike

  Aloud

  Abide

‘A’‘A’
The Let terThe Let ter
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oÖreTa( AaTMaNaa AaTMaaNaMa( 
UDDHARET ÄTMANÄ ÄTMÄNAM

Evolve Thyself
In this first volume of Sanätané we are in-
troducing the reader to the fundamental 
concepts and rudiments of the Sanskrit lan-
guage. We intend to follow a regular pattern 
throughout our subsequent issues and pub-
lish on a monthly basis. The word Sanätané 
means eternal. Let’s see how long this e-maga-
zine will remain in print! While nothing lasts 
forever in this material world, we present for 
our readers content and culture which point 
to the eternal.
This section of Sanätané will deal with eter-
nal truths spoken in Sanskrit from two of the 
world’s great Sanskrit classics – the Bhagavad-
gétä and the Çrémad Bhägavatam, both books 
attributed to the sage Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vyä-
sa.

In the Bhagavad-gétä, Kåñëa dialogues with 
Arjuna about eternity. He elaborates on a 
multitude of subjects and clarifies the essence 
of yoga, sacrifice, charity and devotion. 

In the tenth chapter, entitled “vibhüti-yoga” 
or “The Yoga of the Absolute”, Kåñëa estab-
lishes His supremacy within the hierarchy of 
various ‘éçvaräù’ or gods and processes. Kåñëa 
declares that all material and spiritual things 
are emanations from Him. The bulk of the 
chapter presents Kåñëa as the paragon of all 
phenomena.

Of all things immovable, Kåñëa says, He is the 
Himalaya mountain range. Of aquatics in the 
ocean, He is makaraù - the shark. In this verse 
for today, Kåñëa refers to two fundamental 
Sanskrit terms – the alphabet and the gram-
matical concept of compound words. The 
grammatical point in this section of the Gétä 
is a poetic demonstration of the use of ñañöhé 
vibhakti, the 6th case in noun declensions, 
used to indicate possession and comparison.

A+ara<aaMak-arae_iSMa ÜNÜ" SaaMaaiSak-SYa c 
)) 33 ))

akñaräëäm a-käro’smi dvandvaù 
sämäsikasya ca 

SYNONYMS
akñaräëäm—of letters; a—käraù—the first 
letter; asmi—I am; dvandvaù—the dual; 
sämäsikasya—of compounds; ca—and;

“Of letters I am the letter A, 
and among compound words 

I am the dual compound.”

Çréla Prabhupäda comments: “A-kära, the first letter of the Sanskrit alphabet, is the beginning of the 
Vedic literature. Without a-kära, nothing can be sounded; therefore it is the beginning of sound. In 
Sanskrit there are also many compound words, of which the dual word, like räma-kåñëa, is called a 
dvandva or compound word. In this compound, the words räma and kåñëa have the same form and 
therefore the compound is called dual.” (Bg. 10.33)

Bhagavad-gétä As It Is, A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda, 1986 Bhaktivedanta Book Trust

Çrémad Bhägavatam is the most prominent among puräëa compositions. ‘Bhagavän’ refers to God 
who is all auspicious and devoid of any blemish. The Bhägavata-puräëa relates to the devotees who 
thirst for the knowledge of the divine qualities of God, the stories and intricate philosophy of God, 
soul and world in the sweetest manner, singing the Lord’s glories all the way. Bhägavatam is a dedi-
cated account of Lord Viñëu’s supremacy that proclaims and proves through each of its 18000 verses 
Çré Kåñëa as the Supreme Godhead.

This section of Sanätané is dedicated for the presentation of the drops of nectar from the eternally 
glorious Bhägavatam.

iNaGaMa‚k LPaTarae" Gail Ta& f l&
Xauk ‚Mau%aTa( AMa*Ta‚d]v‚Sa&YauTaMa( ) 
iPabTa >aaGavTa& rSaMa( Aal Ya&

Mauhu" Ahae riSak a" >auiv >aavuk a" )) 

     >aaGavTaMa( 1.1.3

nigama-kalpataroù galitaà phalaà 

çuka-mukhät amåta-drava-saàyutam. 

pibata bhägavataà rasam älayaà

muhuù aho rasikäù bhuvi bhävukäù. 

      
TRANSLATION

O expert and thoughtful men, relish Çrémad Bhägavatam, the mature fruit of the desire tree 
of Vedic literatures. It emanated from the lips of Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé. Therefore this fruit 
has become even more tasteful, although its nectarean juice was already relishable for all, 
including liberated souls.

Çrémad Bhägavatam 1.1.3
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SaMPakR ‚SaeTau" SAMPARKA-SETUÙ

Bonding Bridge
Tushti, the daughter of Citra Krishna Prabhu and 
Sita Mataji from Auckland, learnt the names of 
colours and animals after a few rounds of playing 
the memory game. As you can see, she is enjoying 
learning and it is a great opportunity for the family 
to share special time together and all learn at the 
same time. 

Many families from around the world have shared 
this experience with us after purchasing our San-
skrit resources. The Sanskrit Vidyärambhaù pro-
gramme is designed for classroom use, homeschool-
ers, Sunday school groups and general enthusiasts. 
The memory games are designed for vocabulary 
reinforcement, and accompany both the Sanskrit 
Picture Dictionary and the Student workbooks.

Radha (left) and Vrindavani (right) receive special 
copies of the Saàskåta-vidyärambhaù at the local 
Auckland launch of it in 2012. In this picture, A.C. 
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda, in his mürti 
form, is offered the complete set of our resources. 
Çréla Prabhupäda introduced millions of people to 
Sanskrit literature with his monumental transla-
tions of the Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad Bhägavatam 
into the English language.

Radha, who was only 4 years old when this picture 
was taken, learnt the names of fruits and vegetables 
by reading the picture dictionary and playing the 
memory game with her parents and friends, and 
even alone by herself. Her parents, Guru Vandana 
Mataji and Bhumna Krishna Prabhu were astound-
ed at the rapid pace and ease in which she was able 
to memorize the Sanskrit words.

Saàskåta-vidyärambhaù has been a tremendous success. Already, within twelve months of printing, 
we have reprinted both the student book and the picture dictionary.

His Holiness Hanumat Preñaka Swami has been very instrumental in promoting the resources wher-
ever he travels. In fact, Maharaja has had the Teaching Guide translated into Spanish so that devotees 
and others in South America will have access to this resource. We will also be setting up an on-line 
platform for individuals, groups and schools from around the world.

We are currently working on a number of apps to help learn the Sanskrit alphabet and to construct 
simple Sanskrit sentences. Before the end of this year, we will have the Second Book of Saàskåta-
vidyärambhaù available for the public, along with the instructor’s guide, games, online resources and 
personal one on one facility to support various individual learning programmes around the world.

We will announce all our latest developments through our mail lists and this e-magazine. We look for-
ward to your association in the years to come. We are developing courses and resources to assist you 
in your learning and to guide you to the next level.

Many schools are using our materials as their standard Sanskrit course. In the UK, the now famous 
Avanti Schools, are using our books and guides in all their schools. Likewise, our books are being used 
in schools in Australia, New Zealand, America, India and the Middle East.

In the endeavour to create value based learning resources, Goloka Education Ltd. has ventured into 
developing Sanskrit language learning and teaching resources. We envisage that a wide range of mate-
rial ought to be prepared for learning and teaching a classical subject like Sanskrit. Keeping with the 
times and lifestyles of the users, we are creating Sanskrit resources in a wide range of media, from book 
publication to card games and posters to online courses, Apps, audio books, downloadable charts, 
audio books, supplementary learning materials such as teaching guides, worksheets, learning com-
munity blog access, customized consulting, etc.

Pa[k* Ta‚Pa[k aXaNaaiNa - prakåta-prakäçanäni - Current Publications 

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ic}ak aez"
Saàskåta Citra-koçaù

Sanskrit Picture Dictionary

This Sanskrit Picture Dictionary is designed 
to work alongside our other Sanskrit materi-
als. It is divided into useful categories for ease 
of use. Throughout the course, we encourage 
both teachers and students to increase their 
vocabulary. Therefore, this is a very useful 

resource to have.
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Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 1 
saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I - Sanskrit Primer Book I

A simple, straightforward way to learn Sanskrit. You’ll come across heaps of fun activities to help you 
learn. With a focus on fluency, it encourages the use of natural language. We take pride in developing 

educational materials that make learning fun.  

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 1 iXa+a<a‚MaaGaRdXaRNaMa( 
saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I çikñaëa-märgadarçanam - Sanskrit Primer Book I Teaching Guide

This Teacher’s Guide takes you step by step through the various methods and approaches used in the 
course. With 20 separate appendices containing flash cards, learning tasks, word lists and interactive 

games, it makes teaching Sanskrit easier.

SMa*iTa‚Pa}a‚k[ I@a" dXaRNa‚Pa}aai<a c 
småti-patra-kréòäù darçana-paträëi ca - Memory Card Games and Flashcards

Kids love games! We have made 10 card games to help reinforce the learning 
of Sanskrit in an fun way. Further explanations and alternative rules for the 

games are provided in the Saàskåta Vidyärambhaù Teacher’s Guide. 
There are also 32 flashcards that go with the Teacher’s Guide.

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 2 (saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II – Sanskrit Primer Book II)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 2 iXa+a<a‚MaaGaRdXaRNaMa(  
(saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II çikñaëa-märgadarçanam – Sanskrit Primer Book II Teaching Guide)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚A>YaaSaaYa Pa[heil k a" k[ I@a" c 
saàskåta-abhyäsäya prahelikäù kréòäù ca - Puzzles and Games for Sanskrit Learning

Sa&Sk* Ta‚XaBd‚jaNaaYa ivivDa‚i>aita‚Pa}aai<a  
saàskåta-çabda-jïanäya vividha-bhitti-paträëi - Posters on varied topics

devNaaGarq‚il iPa‚A>YaaSaaYa A>YaaSa‚Pa}aai<a
(devanägaré-lipi-abhyäsäya abhyäsa-paträëi)

(Devanägaré Script Worksheets for learning Sanskrit alphabet, numbers, etc) 

STauiTa‚SaaDaNaMa(  (stuti-sädhanam – Prayer book for daily use)

SaÛSk-‚SaaDaNaaiNa (sadyaska-sädhanäni - Online Resources)

SaÛSk ‚Sa&Sk* Ta‚ic}ak aez" (sadyaska-saàskåta-citrakoçaù – Online Sanskrit Picture Dictionary)

SaÛSk ‚Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a‚Pa[k[ Ma" 1
sadyaska-saàskåta-vidyärambha-prakramaù I – Online Sanskrit Primer Course I

Pa[YauiKTa" (prayuktiù - Apps)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚A+aravl I (saàskåta-akñarävalé - Sanskrit alphabet list) 

Sa&Sk* Ta‚v<aRivl aSa" 
(saàskåta-varëaviläsaù - Sanskrit devanägaré learning app with in-built games and puzzles)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚vaKYaivl aSa"  
(saàskåta-väkyaviläsaù - Simple Sanskrit sentence creation game)

DviNa-Ga[NQaa" (dhvani-granthäù - Audio Books)

For more information,
email info@golokaeducation.com
or visit www.golokaeducaton.com
For personal contact our main office is in Mumbai, however, we have an 
office in New Zealand and America where our company is also registered.

Learning with a difference

AaGaaiMak ‚Pa[k aXaNaaiNa 
ägämika–prakäçanäni -Upcoming Publications


